THE ETIOLOGY OF ULCERATIVE COLITIS
The colcm is one of the most important organs of the body bT"h in health and disease, and is perhaps the most important organ of the gastro-intestional tract. More diseases can be traced to the colon either as a clJ.rect cause or a condi tion maintaining the trouble, than all the other organs combined.
Before considering the etiolog~cal factor of ulcerative coli ti s, I believe 1 t well to considel c a li ttle anatomy, phy siology and pathology of thls organ, calling particular attention to those 00ints which have made for the many theories since the earliest descr~ption :)f this condition by White (1), who in 1888 reported eight cases of this condition, is regarded &S the first to have adequately described its pathology and symptomatology, and only Since has thi~ condition been considered as a distinct entity. The earliest monograph on this subject was written by Gemmel (2) in 1898. Bargen (3) sts,tes that previous to the -Sigmoidoscope the condition was diagnosed only at necrospy.
Ulceratlve colitis is a treacherous disease it may be either chronic or acute and is cJnsidered as non-spe~ific. Chronic ulcerative colitis is characterized by a chronic inflammation of the mucous membrane and walls of the large intestine, in the patho logic picture of which ulccre,tions pred~Yninate~'. The ulceration usually begIns in ~he rectum and spreads upwards eventually to involve the entire colon. It may, however, affect anJ one part , or several separated parts of the tube. The course is in most cases a c:lronic one, extending over months and years, but the sympto'1s are usually not contin,fu;b during this malady.
The sr'lptoms are fever, male.ise, prostration, protracted and persistent diarrhea with so;ne tenesmus, ane! the passage of blood, mucus, and pus. Di stress fro:"1 gas, and grpping and other sensations along the course of the colon, are often experienced. Much weight is lost, Ii peculiar grey pallb.(i' is common, and varying degreee of anemia exist. In the very severe cases. the body has a peculiar odor and the face a hopeless expression.
Ulcerative conditions of the C01011 may have the following etiological bases: (a) Constitutional diseases. such as Bright's disease. gout, lead poisoning and cardiac disease; (b) specific bacterial or protozoal di seases, such as typhoid, pneumondtS, a.:ll~ abie dysentery, bacillary dysentery, tuberculosiS and syphilis; (c) Malignant disease; (d) trop,hic disturbances due to interference with the nerve supply of the colon; (e) mechanical trauma, such as hardened feces, forot '3n bodies, etc., and (1') vascular changes, such as embolism of the mesenteric arteries and cirrhosis of the liver. I shall not discuss ulcerative conditions of the colon due to these etiological factors.
As to general prevalence of ulcerative colitis; this condltion is reatricted neither to season, locality nor zone. It is an involvement which is f')und un.iversally. In recent ;fears, especially slnce the Great War, lt appears that the n~n-speclflc ulcerative colitis is becomIng more prevalent. It is not believed that improvement In diagnostic acu~en and ~ethods, or even . " erroneous d~agnoses, can be held responslble wholly for this increase. It has no respect for age or sex. Bargen's reports show that the cases appear to be equally divided among both sexes.. The greatest number of cases reported fall wi thin the thlrd, fourth, and fifth decades of life, Geoffrey Bourne (4) has collected from literature up until 1926, ten unquestioned cases in children whose age ranged from 7 to 15 years. Millan (5) s.nd Kantor (6) there is an extreme thickening of the wall of the colon and s'Il<)othing out of the folds (as dernonstratcced by X-ray ) of the :nucosa, leaving a smooth, glazed surface. We could obtain it in a number of cases of chronic appendicitis. Since the plastic of the mucosa,is conditioned by the juice content of the submucosa" it is to be expected that in dehydrated patients, a typic9.1 picture of the mucosa would be obtained. This exoectation was confirmed in one of,our; cases where we had to deal with an individual 60
years of age who suffered from diarrhea for a considerable time.
He furthers his discussion in stating that the inflammatory or edematous swelling of the mucosa is expressed in an increased volume of the folds of the mucosa. One can read.j"ly sec whore these facts by roemhgen pictures and sig:noidoscope aid in pro~ per diagn:)sis a.nd condition of the boweljin ulcerative colitis the roentgen picture fails to show any structure of the mucosa, and only here and there irregular whitish spots pointing to islands of mucosa, are seen. When such a colitis is healed the roentgen picture fails to show any folding of the mucosa, the latter resembling a paper-like structure, which is appanantJY unable to function normally. In the absence, then of the multitu- Brown (14) presents the following theory and states that::! Gross of Germany supports the same idea; that the chemical change is not the only factor as to virulence ascribed to normal bacterial inhabitants of the colon. They oresent the idea that for some unexplainable underlying reason, the local t!S8ue resistance of the colon become lowered, and organisms that are h8.bi tual saprophytes take on an ~,,-dded virulence and bcc);ne 9a.thogenic.
He says,"Is it not possible ~hat the cause of the disease is to be ~aund not in the presence of a definite and specific agent, but rather in the absence of .ome protective substance or mechanism, or of something Which normally inhibits the bacterial invasion of the intestional wall; perhaps due to so:ne met.abolic er2or, or endocrine distur:.:;ance or lack af a specific bacteri ophage, or abs~ce 0 f 90"le nor:nal bacteri cidal sclbstance i.l the intestional mucosa? JI I believe that Brown's discussion of the lowored resistance of the local bowel tissue gives us no more clue to the .tiologlcal situation than a similar discussion on common colds. We take for granted that therE? must be a low8rcd resistance, but such a discussion is simply an. impression and llQt an experimen-8.1 fact.
In fact nothing is yet defini te1y known abJut predispOSil1e; factors. ' It has been 83.id that debility and overvlork may predispose to this condition, yet, on Lhe other hand, chronic u1-cerative c10itis 1s 8een frequently a8 an acute invasion in individua1s in apparently perfect health.
In the past decade, ~ore especially in the U.S.A. the con-91 8ensus~opinion seems to be that there is a definite and specific Thorlakson (18) states that his observations lead to the con ....
clusion that Bargen's diplococci are impoDtant from the standpoint of perpetuating an ulcerative lesion in an already ,devitalized bowel and it is not the primary etiological factor.
His opinion is that ulcerative colitis is an infectious disease due primarily to B. dysenteriae but influenced in Its course by the streptococcus and other pathogenic intsstional bacteria.
In 1928 Bargen presented a paper before the American Medical
Association on etiology and treatment of ulceratlve colitis. 
